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Synopsis 

Electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis (ESCA) has been successfully used to determine 
the location of flame-retardant polymers or reagents and crosslinking and oil/water-repellent re- 
agents in relation to fiber surfaces of chemically modified cotton fabrics and cotton/polyester 
blends. Changes in intensity of characteristic ESCA element signals were followed as the parti- 
cle size of the treated fabric varied. Dimethyloldihydroxyethyleneurea (DMDHEU) and the 
flame-retardant polymer formed from tetrakis(hydroxymethy1)phosphonium chloride (Thpc) 
and urea penetrate and are homogeneously deposited throughout cotton fabrics. The oil/water- 
repellent finish, FC-218, and the flame retardants from the THPOH/NH3 reaction and tris(di- 
bromopropyl) phosphate are deposited on the surfaces of both cotton and polyester fibers. 

INTRODUCTION 

Electron spectroscopy for chemical analyses (ESCA) introduced by K Sieg- 
bahnl is an important analytical tool for studying surfaces of solids. This 
technique yields information on the chemical composition (elemental analy- 
sis), the chemical state (bonding and oxidation), and the location of atom 
types within the sample. 

In brief, monochromatic x-rays impinge upon a sample, interact with atoms 
of all elements contained in the bulk sample, and eject core level electrons 
from these atoms. Only electrons originating from atoms lying within 50 A of 
the surface have a high probability of escaping from the sample with a mea- 
surable kinetic energy (EKE) .  From EKE and the energy value of the inci- 
dent x-radiation (Ex-ray) ,  binding energy (EBE) of the electron can be calcu- 
lated. This EgE represents the energy of attraction originally experienced by 
the electron in the unperturbed atom of the sample. To a first approxima- 
tion, EgE is related to EKE and Ex-ray by the following equation: 

(1) 
The EBE is influenced by the nuclear charge, oxidation state, or formal charge 
of the atom from which it is ejected as well as bonding of that atom to elec- 
tron-rich or electron-deficient atoms. The number of electrons with a specif- 
ic EKE is directly proportional to the concentration of a particular atom with- 
in about 50 A of the sample surface. 

ESCA showed that free amine and amine hydrosalts were present in di- 
ethylaminoethyl (DEAE) cottons.2 The degree of conversion of tertiary 

EgE = Ex-ray - EKE + constant 
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amine groups to quaternary ammonium groups by subsequent treatment of 
DEAE cotton with a number of alkyl halides was also determined by this 
t e ~ h n i q u e . ~  

ESCA was also used to investigate cottons that were made flame retardant 
by treatment with various nitrogen-containing compounds, in conjunction 
with methylolated phosphorus  compound^.^ Durability of such flame retar- 
dants depends on the oxidation state of phosphorus in the final p01ymer.~ 
ESCA clearly showed that in some flame retardants, phosphorus was oxidized 
to its highest state during the treatment, whereas in others, total oxidation of 
phosphorus required post-H202 treatment. In addition, we used ESCA to 
monitor air oxidation of a flame-retardant finish that was not given a post- 
H202 treatment, but simply exposed to the atmosphere for a period of 
weeks.4 

In previous studies, the use of ESCA to detect changes in valence state of a 
particular element was emphasized. For example, relative amounts of terti- 
ary and quaternary nitrogen in DEAE cottons, or selective amounts of phos- 
phine and phosphine oxide in selected.flame-retardant cottons that had been 
subjected to chemical changes, were followed successfully via ESCA. 

This report, which is concerned with the sensitivity of ESCA for studying 
chemical treatments of textiles, highlights precautions that must be taken in 
interpretation of spectra for quantitative analyses. Specific examples are 
given on its use for determining distribution of reagents in cottons and in 
blends of 50/50 cotton/polyester that were chemically modified to yield 
flame-retardant, wrinkle-resistant, and soil-resistant fabrics. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagents 

Chemicals from the indicated commercial sources were used without fur- 
ther purification: tetrakis(hydroxymethy1)phosphonium chloride (Thpc), 
Hooker Chemical Corporation; Fixapret CP, Badische Aniline-Soda Fabrick 
AG; Permafresh 183, Sun Chemical Corporation; urea, Baker Chemical Com- 
pany; tri~(2~3-dibromopropyl) phosphate (TDBPP), Michigan Chemical Cor- 
poration; Tween-20 and 61, ICI America Incorporated; FC-218, 3M Corpora- 
tion. 

Fabrics and Treatment 

Fabrics were 80 X 80 cotton or 50/50 cotton-polyester printcloth, approxi- 
mately 3.2 oz/yd2, that had been desized, scoured, and bleached with perox- 
ide. 

A variety of methods were employed to impart flame, wrinkle, and/or soil- 
ing resistance to fabric; most were adaptations of previously published meth- 
ods. 

Flame Resistance 

THPOH/NHs. Fabric was padded with a 35% aqueous solution of 
THPOH, dried, and cured 10 min in an ammonia chamber.6 
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THPOH/Amide. Fabric was padded with solution containing 26% Thpc, 
7% urea, 5% trimethylolmelamine, 4% NaOH, and 48% H20, dried at  80°C for 
2 min, and cured at 160°C for 3 min.7 

Thpc/Urea/NanHPOA. Fabric was padded with a solution of 27% Thpc, 
8% urea, 3% Na2HP04,4% NaOH, and 58% H20, dried a t  80°C for 2 min, and 
cured at  160°C for 2 min8 

Thpc/Urea/NazHPO4/TDBPP. Fabric was padded with an emulsion 
prepared by mixing an aqueous and a perchloroethylene solution. The aque- 
ous portion was 53% of the total weight and contained 47% Thpc, 15% urea, 
32% H20, 4% Na2HP04, and 2% Tween 20. The perchloroethylene portion 
contained 25% tris(2,3-dibromopropyl) phosphate (TDBPP), 31% perchlo- 
roethylene, 2% Tween 61, and 42% H2O. Fabric was dried at  80°C for 2 min 
and cured a t  160°C for 2 min. 

TDBPP. An emulsion was prepared by mixing an aqueous portion (53%) 
containing 2% Tween 20 and 98% H20 with a perchloroethylene portion con- 
taining the same chemicals as in part D. The fabric was dried and cured as 
in part D. 

Wrinkle Resistance 

An aqueous solution containing 10% by weight of a technically pure di- 
methyloldihydroxyethyleneurea (DMDHEU) obtained by diluting Fixapert 
CP-40 was made 0.03M with respect to Zn(NO& and used to pad fabrics, 
which were dried a t  60°C for 7 min and cured at  160°C for 3 min.9 

Soil Resistance 

FC-218/PR-183. Permafresh-183 and 0.03M MgC12 catalyst were added 
to a commercial aqueous emulsion of a fluorocarbon polymer, FC-218. The 
fabrics were padded with the emulsion, dried at  6OoC for 7 min, then cured a t  
160°C for 3 min. 

Analyses 

Conventional Wet Analyses. Nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl 
method with an accuracy of f0.2% at a concentration level of 1-2%. Phos- 
phorus was determined gravimetrically as ammonium phosphomolybdate, 
following H2S04/HN03 digestion of the fabric, with an accuracy of f0.05% at 
a concentration level of 0.1-1.0%. Fluorine and bromine were determined 
after the sample was burned in an oxygen flask; “AMADAC-F” reagent was 
used for the fluorine and sodium hypochlorite for the bromine determina- 
tions. 

ESCA examinations were made of fabric, 
fabrics ground to pass a 20-mesh screen, and of ball-milled samples. Double- 
back adhesive tape was used to mount samples on the probe. Samples were 
analyzed on a Varian IEE 15 spectrometer equipped with a magnesium 
anode. Spectra were recorded with a filament current of 120 mA and x-ray 
voltage of 9 kV in a vacuum of 1 X 

Electron Emission (ESCA). 

torr. 
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Fig. 1. ESCA spectra of untreated cotton. Spectra recorded with scan width 20 eV, scan time 
20 sec; 10 scans each recorded for C1, and 0 1 ,  regions, and 50 scans each for N1, and Pnp regions. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Combined properties of resilience and flame resistance, or of resilience and 
oil repellency, can be produced by either treating fabric with a solution or 
emulsion of the crosslinking and flame-retardant reagents, or by applying a 
crosslinking reagent and then the reagent that coats the surface. Because re- 
agents penetrate fibers differently, their location in the final product might 
be altered- by the method used to apply them. Since ESCA is a useful tool for 
examining only the outer layers or surfaces of fibers, it is ideally suited to 
study effects of various fabric treatments. 

Differing amounts of fiber surfaces can be exposed to the x-rays if the 
treated fabrics are ground to several particle sizes. The strength of the 
ESCA signal (determined by either height or area) of an element that is dis- 
persed uniformly throughout the fiber is insensitive to particle size; that of an 
element deposited only on the surface decreases as the particle size of the 
ground fabric decreases. Conversely, the signal strength arising from an ele- 
ment deposited only beneath the surface increases as the particle size de- 
creases. 

Sensitivity of ESCA to surface concentration as opposed to bulk concentra- 
tion can be seen from differences in spectra obtained with fabric before and 
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Fig. 2. ESCA spectra of untreated 50/50 cotton/polyester blend. Spectra recorded with scan 
width 20 eV, scan time 20 sec; 10 scans recorded for C1, and 01, regions, 50 scans each for N1, 
and Pp,, regions. 

after ball milling or grinding to pass a 20-mesh screen. The Cl,, OI,, Nl,, 
and Ps,, spectra of untreated cotton (Fig. 1) and untreated 50/50 cotton/poly- 
ester blend (Fig. 2) are typical. Because of low concentration of nitrogen and 
phosphorus (0.2%) in each sample, the N1, and Pap signals were recorded 
after 50 scans, while the C1, and 01, were recorded after only 10 scans. Sam- 
ple particle size affected spectra of the 50/50 blend more than that of cotton. 
The NI,, Cl,, Ol,, and Pap signals heights were relatively constant when the 
cotton was fabric, ground to 20-mesh, or ball milled. The N1, and Pap signals 
were greatly reduced when the 50/50 blend fabric was ball milled, but only 
slightly reduced when the fabric was ground. Data in Figures 1 and 2 suggest 
that nitrogen and phosphorus were evenly distributed throughout the all-cot- 
ton fabric, but were on or near the surface of the 50/50 cotton/polyester 
blend. 

ESCA can distinguish like elements of different chemical environments if 
the difference in EBE is 0.5 eV or more. Specifically, fluorocarbons, carbonyl 
carbons, and saturated hydrocarbons can be distinguished by their C1, spec- 
tra. Carbon has the highest binding energy when attached to fluorine, next, 
when attached to a carbonyl oxygen, and lowest, when attached to other car- 
bons and hydrogens in a chain. Since polyester contains carboxyl groups, the 
C1, signal for those carbon atoms should be detectable a t  288.4 eV. The C1, 
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Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrographs of 50/50 cotton/polyester fabric (a), 20-mesh ground 
(a) and (b) magnified 100X; ( c )  (b), and ball milled (c) mounted on adhesive tape backing. 

500X. 

I COTTON + 'FIXAPRET" 

BINDING ENERGY, e.v. 

Fig. 4. Computer resolution of CI, ESCA spectral data obtained from ball-milled samples of 
cotton fabric treated with Fixapret CP-40. 

spectra in Figure 2 show emergence of a peak at  288.4 eV for the ground sam- 
ple, and an increase in intensity of the signal for the ball-milled sample. Sig- 
nal increases as particle sizes decrease can be attributed either to cotton fi- 
bers overlapping polyester fibers on surfaces or to the coating of all fibers 
with some of the products of chemical treatment. In either case, electrons 
ejected from the polyester are insulated from the detector because they are 
deenergized by interacting with the surface material. The signal is intensi- 
fied because additional surfaces, normally below the fabric surface, are ex- 
posed when particle size of the ground fabric diminishes. 

We eliminated the possibility that the higher EBE of a C1, observed on de- 
crease in particle size of the blend may have been caused by Scotch "magic 
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Fig. 5. Comparison of ESCA NI, and Ppp areas and analytical nitrogen and phosphorus con- 
tents of treated cotton and 50/50 cotton/polyester. 

tape” used to bind particles to the sample holder. Only ESCA spectra of the 
magic tape and the blended fabric, ground or ball milled, show peaks at  288.4 
eV. All cotton samples completely covered the tape since the 288.4 eV C;, 
peak was absent. Use of another kind of tape having a CI, peak at  284.2 eV 
to bind samples of the blended fabrics resulted in a CI, spectrum identical to 
that obtained with the magic tape binder. The peak at  288.4 eV appeared in 
the spectra of the small particle-size blend mounted on the tape which had no 
C1, signal a t  288.4 eV. Very little tape is visible between the fibers or parti- 
cles of the blended fabric or ground fabric as observed in the scanning elec- 
tron micrographs of the tape-mounted samples (Fig. 3). Similar micrographs 
were observed for the tape-mounted cotton samples. 

Fixapret CP-40 (DMDHEU), used to impart wrinkle resistance to cotton 
and cotton/polyester blends, reacts with available cellulose hydroxyls to in- 
corporate methylolated urea groups in the product. The cotton contained 
0.9% and the blend contained 1.1% nitrogen after reaction with DMDHEU. 
Very little carbonyl carbons in relation to the carbons of the substrate (cotton 
and polyester) was present, so the carbonyl carbon signal from the added 
urea was not clearly discernible via ESCA spectra. Its presence, however, 
can be detected qualitatively by comparing ratios of the heights of the signal 
a t  288.4 eV to the peak maximum for the samples before and after treatment. 
With each fabric, this ratio for the treated samples was higher than for the 
control. A computer analysis of the data for the C1, spectra of the ball- 
milled cotton treated with DMDHEU gave the three components shown in 
Figure 4. The peak associated with the carbonyl carbons is located at  288.8 
eV and represents 10% of the total carbon signal. If this resin is distributed 
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Fig. 6. Cis, Ols, Nls, and Pz, ESCA spectra of cotton treated with THPOH/NH3. Cis and 
Ols, 10 scans each; N1, and Pz,, 50 scans each; 2.296 N and 4.8% P in fabric. 

evenly throughout cotton fibers, there should be little difference between the 
peak ratio of the CIS and N1, signals as particle size changes. The peaks were 
recorded under identical scan conditions, except for the number of scans re- 
quired to produce the peak. The Cls-to-Nls peak area ratios were 9.3, 11.7, 
and 12.7 for the DMDHEU-treated cottons analyzed as fabric, 20-mesh 
ground, and ball milled, respectively. Although particle sizes of ground and 
ball-milled samples differ greatly, the C-to-N area ratios are equal within ex- 
perimental error, indicating a uniform distribution of nitrogen throughout 
the cotton. In contrast, the C-to-N peak area ratio of the ESCA spectra of 
the finished blend fabric differed from the ratios obtained on ground and 
ball-milled treated blends. These ratios were 7.0, 6.4, and 15.2, respectively. 
The C/N ratio increase for the ball-milled blend indicates that the reagent 
does not penetrate the polyester. 

All-cotton and 50/50 polyester blend fabrics, after treatment with several 
flame-retardant finishes, were examined in all three forms by ESCA. The 
C1, and 01, spectra were recorded after 10 scans, the Br3d spectrum after 20 
scans, and the N1, and Pap spectra after 50 scans. Peak areas were measured 
by weighing cutouts of the Xeroxed spectra. Comparison of peak areas of 
different elements is equivalent to comparison of the concentrations of the 
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Fig. 7. CI,, NI,, Ol,, and PzP ESCA spectra of cotton treated with Thpchrea. 
scans each; N1, and Pz,,, 50 scans each; 2.5% N and 2.2% P in fabric. 
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particular atoms present on the sample surface. Wagner" stated that the 
N1,9 ESCA peak area was 1.05 times more sensitive than the Psp peak area. 
We were interested in the peak area ratio in the ESCA of our flame-retardant 
fabrics to determine if nitrogen and phosphorus were uniformly distributed. 
The N/P ESCA peak areas in Figure 5 compare each treated fabric before 
and after grinding or ball milling to the N/P atom ratio, determined by wet 
chemical analyses. With the exception of the fabric treated with Thpc/urea/ 
TDBPP, the ratio is not affected by change in particle size of the sample. 

With THPOH-NH3 or Thpc-urea flame-retardant finishes, all of the 
phosphorus in the finished fabric is incorporated into a polymer which also 
contains all of the nitrogen present. Whether the polymer is on the surface 
or uniformly distributed, the (N/P)E~CA/(N/P) atom ratio is independent of 
particle size resulting from grinding or ball milling. With the addition of a 
phosphate, as in the Thpc/urea/TDBPP treatment, the phosphate phospho- 
rus of the TDBPP does not become part of the P-N polymer and is probably 
located on the surface of the Thpc-urea polymer. Increase of the ratio with 
ball milling probably results from an increase in relative amounts of N on 
surfaces of particles exposed to ESCA. 

Location of resins in relation to the surface of treated fabrics is helpful in 
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COTTON + Thpc /Umo + trir- ( Br2Pr Phor 

Fig. 8. CI,, OI,, Br3d. NI,, and Pz,, ESCA spectra of cotton treated with Thpc/urea/trisdibro- 
mopropyl phosphate. C1, and 01,, 10 scans each; B Q ~ ,  20 scans; N1, and P2,,, 50 scans each; 
3.4% N, 3.1% P, and 5.1% Br in fabric. 

understanding the role of polymers and compounds in the flame-retardant 
processes. ESCA spectra of cotton treated with THPOH/NH3 (Fig. 6) show 
decreases in N1, and P p p  signals only after ball milling of the fabric, indicat- 
ing that the flame-retardant polymer coats the fiber surface and does not 
penetrate it. The constancy of N1, and PSp signals for fabric and ground 
samples of cotton treated with Thpc/urea (Fig. 7) indicates that this flame- 
retardant polymer is distributed uniformly throughout the fiber system. 

Conventional water-soluble reagents that produce flame retardance in all- 
cotton fabrics are not effective for cotton-polyester blends because the re- 
agents are not distributed uniformly in the polyester. However, reagents 
that coat fiber surfaces are effective for coating both cotton and polyester fi- 
bers. Halogenated phosphates as flame retardants for polyesters are as ef- 
fective as Thpc/urea for cotton. A water-perchloroethylene emulsion of 
Thpc/urea and TDBPP was applied to a cotton and to a 50/50 cotton/polyes- 
ter fabric. It is assumed that the phosphate coats the surfaces and that the 
Thpc/urea penetrates the cotton. However, it has been difficult to confirm 
this hypothesis by conventional means. 

The CIS, OI,, NI,, Pzp, and Br3d signal strengths of ESCA spectra of the 
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Thpc/urea/trisdibromopropyl phosphate. C1, and Ols, 10 scans each; Brsd, 20 scans; Ni, and 
PzP, 50 scans each; 3.0% N, 2.8% P, and 5.3% Br in fabric. 

three samples of cotton (Fig. 8) and of cotton/polyester blend (Fig. 9) after 
treatment with the emulsion of Thpdurea and TDBPP were compared to de- 
termine distribution of the reagents in the two substrates. Like the spectra 
of cotton treated with emulsion, those of the blend fabric exhibit an increase 
in N1, and a decrease in Br3d signals when particle size of the sample is re- 
duced. The decrease of the Br3d signal indicates that the TDBPP is on, not 
beneath, the surface. The increase in N1, is a sign that the compound con- 
taining nitrogen is beneath the surface of the fiber. However, since this N1, 
signal from the blend did not increase when particle size decreased to the 
same extent as that from the all-cotton sample, the nitrogen compound must 
have penetrated only the cotton surface. The constancy of the Pzp signal of 
the blend samples and its increase in all-cotton samples as particle size was 
reduced indicate that the phosphorus of the phosphate (TDBPP) coats both 
cotton and polyester surfaces, whereas the phosphorus of the Thpc pene- 
trates cotton fiber only. 

Oil repellency, together with wrinkle resistance, can be imparted to cotton 
by treatment with an emulsion containing a fluorocarbon polymer and a 
crosslinking reagent, such as the combination of FC-218 and PR-183.1° The 
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Fig. 10. Cl,, Ol,, Nl,, Fl,, and Spp ESCA spectra of cotton treated with an emulsion of FC-218 
and PR-183. Each signal recorded after 10 scans. 

FC-218 polymer contains C, N, 0, F, and S, whereas the PR-183 polymer con- 
tains only C, N, and 0. Figure 10 is an illustration of these ESCA data. The 
Fl,, SZp, and fluorine-containing CI, signals are only slightly detectable in 
the ball-milled sample, whereas the N1, signal is relatively constant in all 
samples, indicating that the FC-218 is on the surface only but that thePR-183 
is distributed throughout the sample. 

SUMMARY 

If treated fabrics are analyzed by ESCA to determine location of polymers 
or reagents used to impart flame retardancy, wrinkle resistance, or oil/water 
repellency, the samples must be examined both in fabric form and as a ball- 
milled powder. From changes in signal intensities as particle sizes change, it 
can be determined whether a reagent penetrates uniformly throughout the 
fiber or whether it is deposited only on or beneath the surface. For example, 
the crosslinking reagent DMDHEU is distributed uniformly throughout a 
treated cotton fabric, whereas the oil-repellent finish FC-218 is deposited on 
the fiber surface only. 
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